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NOTES.

The forthcoming issue of the Westininster Reiiew wvill con-
tain a powerful contribution bearing th( 'itie ,"The Forster
Tragedy in Ireland,' by WVilliani O'Brien, M.P. NIT.
,Forster's greatest sin-in Mr. O'Brien's eyes-was his
.n-isappreciation of Mr. Parnell. With tender touches the
writer sketches the difficulties which lay hefore the Chief
Secretary of that day, and lie mourns, withi a sincerity
whichi there is no doubting, tha.t Irelaii -should have been
the thorn and the undoing of the shaggy> kindly, rough
.hewn Saxon mnan, wlio miglit so easily hiave been a friend
if hie had not been doomed to be a ruler.

So muci lias been said, pro and con, withi reference to
the propriety of the appointment of Mr. justice Day to a
place on the Parnell Commission, that it is only fair to
ýcorrect a feature,lhere and there, in the sombre pen-and ink
portrait's that have been-drawn of him. General Sir E.
Butler, writing to Mr John Morley, likce the London
Caito/ic Register, lias a good word to say for him;

"-As regards politics 1 arn under the impression that lie
belonged to no party. I wvas constantly alone with him,
and, as, far as 1 can remeniber, politics did flot appear to
.nterest him. He was a man of such strong intellect and
varied information that lie was fuit of interests apart from
politics. As a public ian lie appeared to me to be an
ardent Catholic, and* tu have great respect for autliority,
the tendency of his opinions on that subject being, I should
lhave said, that law and order mnust be maintained under
.any circurnistarices and at any risk, but beyond this I can.
anot recali any itpeci al allusions to the general Irish ques.
iion. At the sanie timne, .1 have a distinct recollection of
lis .frequently expressing lis partiality for tlie Irish char
acter an(! people, His personal-feelinig9, however, would
never interfere with what he considered the course of jus
tice. 1 ai aware that these arè only -iffpressions, but as
I have always found the judgc a generotre, kind hearted
inan, botitin public and private, I think àt due to himn to
.send- thern on.as the itnpressi0'ns of ànotlier Coîniissioner
-who servèd wt.ii.

0* f course - writes ldr.,,Labouchere,*M. Pl., in reference
.to the' mèmbers of! the Painaefi Commission, Il f course it
is possible that theiz mindè -outhr. spur of the emergency
znay expand tothe magnitude-the task imposed-upon theni.

I arn surte 1 hope so, principally for their sakes. « Sursiom
corda gentlemen,' I say to, thiem, ' You have niy best good
wishies,4 Bear in mind th4t the jud&,uent wvhicl you are
going to pronounc may, if you clause to mahti..t, ýc ai.out
the most important documier.. wvitli which the present cen-
tury ivili supply the coming New Zealander. Thînk o!
the New Zealander. Keep your mind on him.'

Captain Lovett Cameron has contributed to the Mau-.
cheitur Guardian a stirring yct a practical paper, urging
that the crusade whidh Cardinal Lavigeriehlas undertaken
for the suppression of the African siave-trade is one o
physjcal as well as o! moral force, and calling upon Englisli
men to go to Africa as soldiers of the Cross, thotigh not as
missionaries, and to boldly adventure their lives in the
suppression of the slave trade. He proposes wvork and
danger, and fighting in a sacred cause, against a savage
enemy and under an African sun; and lie speaks on bis
subject with ail the authurity of petcbonal experience and
withi all the modesty o! a brave man. r'Cardinal Man-
ning,*' lie says, Ilendorsed what wvas said by Cardinal
Lavigerie and spolie up like th<c Englisli guittleman that
he is, vwlen lie deulared that althuughi lie wvas a man of
peace, there w~ere ow~ios~hen flot nly %vas At Iawful to
use force, but wlien he would idvt~ate its employaient,
and that the slave tiade ini Afrct..a %was an evil dgainst wvhich
it wvas botli lawful and expedient to eînploy it.* Captain
Cameron, wvho lea¶.eb no detail tintouttaed in Il s appeal,
refers to th~e spirit of adventure, flot lebs lively because
attended by personal risk, which prompts so many
Englishimen to go uý to shoot "big game a n the
African forests, w hose enerb'ies, lie buggest.,, wuuld be
better turned against the s1aý a stealetî.,. Tu the question
can the plan be carti ed ou~t with ay icibondble hiope of
success Captain Cameron inbvtts, -Moust undoubtudly,
yes." "The mnanhood o! England," lie says, caîîl be
trusted to furnish the Eurupean portion o! titeizien te-
quired, and in no n'ar or l.anàpajgrà ý.an nivie endurîng and
lasting glor3 and renown be %von, vt inave biflîci.al resuits
be obtained. The suppression of àlav ety by thtc ci us4ders
would irnmensely fas.,litate the l.utour .f ii&atiuitdi ieb, and
also, rapidly open up the covuntr> tu legitiniate tiade. Our
English exdhanges, commenting upon Captaîn Carîzeron b
stitring proposaI, seemn tu agrec tlàat lits aplieal bhuuid flot
passaway. -Tht age o!dh1valr> aaUýWe~1 Ie:rr
Il s flot dead amongst us. We ta t but antitipat that
an anti-slavery battalion, duly oigantzed ujadui lvery pro.
per sanction, iib frank ai_.eptdntc., un thtr crubader s
part, of a peremptory discipline, i,.ndercd àtidispenuable by
the special éharacter o! Ibis'1 New Ci usade, wuuld sum-
mon many a beating heart tu arn.n. Su%.tebs an such a
cause vwo.IJ forin the Aiiisi chersliu~d a±nd gratefui ment-
ories foi after years, while Jeath aI the haindi of the âiave-
dealer, and on behalf of thse slave, wuuld bL invebtcd withi
ail the qualities of martyrdonri."

"'Let us remeznber,'*.r the concludrg wvids oi Captaîn
Caxnerôn's -article, "lwhile we hesitate, ponder, -and takre
no action, that every minutea life is lost, that every time
the clock strikes the Lou£ hli a hundred arc dubtroyed,
that ev et> da) fifleen liundred are added to the tale of vie.c
tims.%vYlich the bioody Molodli of slaveiy exturts from, [lie
children of Africal "


